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BALLOT.

The PIrovNiSion ill sectiOnl 20 of te
ac p1 O e M.~h 4, 1891 , knlow'n as

tlie,, .A.îstralhai Ballot Law,'' for te
mnlainlg ol baýllots with inik, is direct-
ory offly, aifd ballots, if iii otliex- res-
pects tegular, wil1, ii te atbsenice of
fralid be counted, althoughli marked
wvith1 a pencil. State, ex rel. Waggoner
v. Rassel,) Supr)lenie Court of Nebraska,
Mfarch 2, 1892, Alb. L. J.

BAKSeLibei 3.

BANKS AND BANKING.

J.. NOTE-NTC BURDEN 0F

A batik which discounts a iote is nloV
*ffectedl w ith notices of defencees thereto
by reasoni of the fact that the person
<ieeitting- it, anid wito lias kllo-wledge
of the fact-s, is vice- president anid dirc-
toi, of the bank, and also a mieinber
of its dliscountincr commnittee, besides
beiing president of the payee, iV appear-
ingû that sucli person in no0 way acted
for the bank in the transactioni.

Testinîony of the president 0f cl bank
flit thc paý,yee of a note Il conferred Il
with hitabouit the discount of it cannot,
be considlered evidence of actual kilowl-
edIge on1 bis part that, te note was
obtaiuedl by the payce Vhrough fraudu-
lenit representabions. N. C. Supreme
Coturt., Commnercial .B«nîk of Damville v.
Bargivi 11 14 S. B. liep. 623.

2AcTION ON NOTE- BoNA r IDE

A dlebtor, desiring to obtain a loan
front a, banik on notes Vo be tZken by

iiu aV an iintended cattie sale whiere-
.ith to diseharge mnortgagres on te
aittlel iinduced tbc cashier Vo, attend
lie sale. After te sale was over, -When
lie casher -%vas leaving, lie said Vo thc
ebtor : I You have Lad a good sale;
tis aIl rigli t. When wçill yoiube up ?

to whlich the debtor replied, Il As
oonl as the notes are aIl in.'" Tiiere w-as
o other evidence of amy agreement on
le Part of the bank Vo advance, ntoney

Pay Off bbc nîortgages. The bank
vauced motuey on bhc notes so obtain-
1, but the debtor failed to appiy te

saille to the îniortgages, whichl were
afterwards e n fo rced akgai nst the piur.
chiasers at the sale.

JfcW,(l iii ain action by the banik on one
of the ilotes so Laken, thlat the evidetice
Wvas isliext o sustaill the defenlce
tîxait te banik hiad agreed to pay oif the
inlortgagres wichtlx bcprocecds of the
ilotes. Iowva Supi*cne Court. City, Ba»)k
of Booite v. Bemncit, 51 N. W. IRep. 246.

3. INsoLýVENC'ýY-P URG1IIk5E, 0F SiooCx
-1GlTS0 OWNEMS.

The fatct Quat a, banik president iii-
vests, wvitlIxout authority, in the stock
of the bank, mnoney which lie hiolds as
executor of au estate, andl a, few days
before the suspension of the bank
causes the stock to be resold to the
bank at par, and a cerbifieate of deposit
to be isslued, does noV, confer upon the
e.state any greater riglîts than those of
a stockliolder, or aflow it to recover, as
against creditors, te price agreed
upoti. Batik v. Kinig, 57 '1>a. St. 202, and
IIaHett's Estabe, 13 Clt. Div. 696, dis-
tingruished. Lb~ re Columbiait Bank, 23
Atl. Rep. 625. Pa,. Supreine Court.

4. IN5SOLVBENT BA.NX - RfGIITs 0F,
D EPosIToRS -SET-OFF.

A depositor in ail insolvent bauk,
whvlo hiad eiidorsed a note that was
subsequently discounted by said bank,
eaul in a suit by the bank to recover
te ailtounit of the note, set off bis

deposit agrainst Vhs arnount, wvhen the
nlote matuired after the insolvency of
te batik, and tbe iaker niade default,

in paynient. iRefusing to foHlow A.ri-
stronig v. Scott, 36 Fed. IRep. 63, and
Stepheiis v. Scebuchilnaun, 3.9 Mo. App.
333. Bank v. Price, 22 Fed. 1Rep. 697

distuguihed. Yardley v. Clot hier,
Circuit Court B. D). Pensylvania, Jan.
1892.

5ASSIGNMrîs' - COLLATEJIAL SE-
CURITY-RIGUTS 0F AssiG.NoR.

plal~tiff assignel a dlaini against,
the city of New York Vo defendant
bank, Vo be collected and applied to
plaintiff's indebbedness Vo te bank
and others, and te balance, if any,
returned Vo the plaintiff. The bank in
turn assigned the dlain Vo its attorney,
for collectionl and lie, oit collection
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